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NEW MINISTER AND HIS WIFE

................

Law Is Sought By Womens;\

Communiitic Disturb
ances ArePutDo^n
With Bloodshed AH 
Hilarity'Continues

WASHINGTON, Apr. 16-<A M  
_Th*‘ aid of President Hoover la 
effort* to brlag about repeal of 
tha Eighteenth Ammlntrnt

resterday by more < 
ilonabl* dressed, femlnin* 
a oi prohibition who filed 

_  thq.WHls Hoorn offleaa

*A I
—Not

• A pr. 15
‘ -into

tisopyrlfhi h7 Aaaoelaled Preas) 
MADRID, Apr. 16-Th* go»*V 
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Bearing a  patltlon adapted by

1000 delegate* to * ronrcntlon of 
tha woman's organization for oa- 
tisnal proklklllon reform they, fill*
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•a jroo 
naa la car- 
iriad work. 
eaaaUaga at

H  Mr. T. Uwtoa, super! n-
lent of puMia fas tract Un for 

Mr Count, la kata today, t* tba 
Intoraat of aoaau legislation af- 
facting IMF schorl*. Th* commit.
taa
I ha matUr. Mr. Hagan la a mam. 
har af Education Committor B.

■ *
/ «

I t  hau always .h aw  aald. af 
lagialatara that thay had aotlilng 
much to do whila In aaoalbn bare, 

away Johan har* baao made
ut livevu In th a t . manner, but 
»  only a woak of It, 1 dla- 

With thorn idL Thar* U 
r of work., for Uimo who 
•Ufa*tab trough to do It.

■Hoom Journ- 
twgularly 

thooa who 
t  ratals 
wOl no 

Mr. Ho*

warn

overnight from an autocracy and 
dictatorship |o a  republic, today 
tu H  p heavy band to curb threat* 
cf rommunlitlc diatuibonco 
aaporation. Martial Uw waa pto- 
tlalmad In Sevilla after communis
tic' rlotlag there.

A communistic mob provoked 
the fire of a gorriaeo eentlnel and 
two were killed and 19 wounded 
la the milling clash. Sevilla la 
th* second city to go under martial 
law line* thr proclamation of th* 
republic and Uw night of th* roy
al family, which, It appeared, to
day would b* reunited In Parte 
preparatory' to Uking realdenc* 
la England.

Barcelona la alio In tho trends 
of th# military. There were other 
scattered disorder* with commun
is!* waving red flags of revolution 
but .the general atmosphere waa 
on* of celebration rather than at- 
uWnre. An attempt at Barcelona 
to aUrt a CaUlan republic la to 
ha fought by tho government. 
Meanwhile th* manifesto of Al
fonso were kept ere ret from Spain 
In It be admitted losing tba late 
Of hi* people and declared be waa 
*tU| king but was impending roy- 
p| prerogative! In th* - bop* af 
avoiding plunging th* country In* 
Ip civil war.'

Tho republican government of 
Spain, new and untried, cloaad II* 
flrit fay  of power with a manl- 
faato lay'ng down th* right* of 
lim people and announcing I’* In 
tantlon to call a conalitullanal 
parliament.
■ .Klgnad.hy-FaarlsUqal CroUdent 
W I* W  Attain' Eataora and hi* 
mintetatf. Um decree pladged re- 
•peci , "

lent Hoover received their 
plao as Ire accepted the, pledgee 
ef support brought him In the 
past week by two feminine prohi
bit! in conventions— iu ellcnco — 
with a -plea»ed to have met fan" 
as each filed putt.

Unanimous approval era* given 
by the convention to a resolution 
that Woman disregard all political 
party tte* In working f ir  repeal. 
It read In parit

**Tha Eighteenth Amendment 
and the nat'anal prohibition art, 
with their consequent abuses of 
widespread latemperanre, hypo
crisy end corruption, tkroa tn the 
structure of our government ami

creel# an teao* »> Important M to 
transcend parly alfiliaUtna.

- I t  Ir the aen-e of this coaler- 
enco that'<n ot'lcr l« affect-.-Urn 
repeal of tho Eighteenth A mend- 
men i the srmwen's oqvsnteatlon 
for national piohiblilm refsrm 
urge Ita members to *U{ port only 
those candidate* for politic qfflca 
who have openly declared themsel
ves In favor of repeal."

Amther resolution sdn|>ted

1 H  OF BILL
Resolution Proposing 

Income Taxes IsF»- 
vorab ly  Reported; 
Proibe Plan Backed

TALLAHASSEE. Apr- »«• — 
fAI')--A tax limit nf 10 m IU on

Ion reform they^flll- Ue tH  .^c re ^ tlo n  .if ^ ‘r-trtatl* ^ u t o  w o u M .lm c M M ^ Jg ;

• « . . .  • r**—*-_____ .a . i .  . . . . .  sut.iwiriln* •nii.sMXll.iilnn amendment introduced hy nepi*-gret* tup|MirUng anti prohibition 
view*, tk lif  name* to be determ
ined by a poll m i  UrctmUr.

Former Renat rr Reed, of Mis*- 
ourl, considered b> soma a Demo
cratic pres ilentlal candidate paid 
bit respects Is the convention 
ohslrmsn. Mrs. Tharle* Sabla. 
former llerubllcan national rom- 
mltterwoman fr»m New Vcrk. 
Reed said tewhought well of the 
work the woman’s gioup was do
ing. ’

Earlier the delegates, in execu- 
Ur* fesslnn, listened to reports of 
a swiftly Increasing rnndlmenl nf 
women throughout he country In 
the anti-prohibition cause.

amendment 
sa^tattve* Drown, and Oolf. of 
guwannre. Tha pnposed amend
ment also would limit an In
tangible tn* to five mills. The 
current stato levy on real estate 
is 14 mills. r

Senator C arl’s resolut on for 
an income tax was favorably re
ported by the committee end was 
read a seernj time wi.h rhe com- 
mlttee’s amrndmvnt to eover e»r 
pmatlun Income*. It comes up led 
(Inal con-lderatlon la*er.

Tha redemption of dellnjuent 
•ale certificates on Install

\VA8lilN<VTON’r-Dr. llarmudU Arris*, newly appointed Min- 
- ‘̂-ttutor tm».w rJVvi ’ o u y l 'p;zrmuw*: fsauGfmmtft.' Majf1** 
‘n“  sttrerllve w ife,at the legation* In Washington, shortly after their 

arrival In tfic American Capital. ^  •

Q U E E N  VICTORIA 
OF SPAIN HAS LED 
S T O R M Y  CAREER

lax

PANTAGES BOUND CHURCH INTEREST
OVER ON CHARGE 
INVOLVING G IR L S
Theater Magnate De

nied Pleas For Re
duction Of Big Rail
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Caanty, and t  am glad to 
a t all Umoi from tham. 
I hava aaen pa manay in 

Mayb* It rotBft laur.

fur personal proparty, re-' 
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Nicaraguan Rebels 
Flee Village After 
Murdering,Looting

SAN U1EOO, Calif.. Apr. 10— 
(A D —Judge Arthur L. Hondo 
at the conclualaa of a prelim
inary hearing yaiUrtiay orJcrrd 
Alsgandcr PanUga* and four co
defendants bound aver to tha au- 
periar court on tharm s of a rem- 
splrary to romjMt Immorti acta 

istoot tw u.Of^ftoM d (iris. - 
Tha mlllionalld'.thaator owner, 

with John II.' Mftla and Jama 
Bhrevc. formaf • Nvalnets aaao- 

M to have por- 
tleirated In an itolnoral party 
at a Sin Diagg. hatal- William

MR1 fntw .

PUERTO CAIIEZA8, Nlcare- 
gua, Apr. 16.—(API—Nicaraguan 
Iniurgent*, after attacking and 
rapturing Cabo Gratiaa A I)lo« In 
the the extrema northeastern cor
ner of their country, were hkllev- 
*d by ehsenrpis today to h**o II#J 
from th* village, looting it of n

' former press
... ___ Olive Clark
(hargud Vith hrlnging 

girls. M l* Lydis Nltto
U  o L a s  * t l . U w . l n n  t o

Jobelmsnn, Panl 
ogrnt, and 
Dajr, are
the two girls, . .
and Miss Helaa , Livingston,
Han l>irgo. .

Jobelmsnn a n | Mrs. Day were
raid by tha LM Angalr* prose-■ *“ ‘S

rsla adopted (a tha 
r, all too l bills wfll 
to a Local Bill H 

for Its actlen. M ore ho- 
WOl b* fare 

Commlttoaa, ait* frotn

largo quantity of stores, 
rin* eorp*Marin* corps aviator^ ma 

mtspkloua by tha silane* of t  
radio station there, flaw *v#t Cabo 
Gracias A Dio* and wore fired up- 

They dropped 14 bomba.but 
ware uasbla to ditermlaa tha cat-

Mre.
m w. . ,  H t d

rv tor’s office-to bare operatml 
bureau which J funtUhed >oung 
girl* for other aihrilar psrtle*. 
On the stand btofc girt* told of 

(Conllnuatl On r i g .  Rial 
■  W»P-

m

Hoovers' 
lit  Wel< 
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Ke Part 
Given 

Couple
They aald th* rebel* appaarsd to 
shoeing off In small brats load 
with loot. Two Americans In 

i town were unreportad. Bo far
qarapest

od with loot. Two 
tha tosfa wrre un 
hut ona la known to hare a* 
hare. Apparently. r*ll*hl* r  
said Bar. Karl PringspaBta, Mor| 
• visa missionary, had brew kill*d-

reomwaw

hUl that will | 
a dlatriaC ,

Motor-Boat Cruise 
Plans Stop-Over At 
Sanford For Night

•(A D —Ttamn < I 
driftod l a 'a

Panford will be on* of tha 
vtsltrd tor Uia member* of Ua 
«ad aakual ostboar4 motor 
rreiaa'undar tha aaipleaq of tho 
TWIdn Btat* OmmUr af Cam 
marrs wha will hava Ja

w i ^ b a T m u l u r h a  *a
• I  Fra aria F. L’E w g ir -----------
villa aUanmy, aad win h* paCtag- 
ad hare frags Corea,

5S far Iha crulaai and 
Jariuenvin* at

t Coaat caret Tba ftoat 
i Um East Crest to 

An anndgbt atop win ha 
ytaoa Friday algkt af- 
• atop, a t 9L Auguatlaa, 
n U r e M A  v
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IN BIRTH CO 
S E E N  IM PR
Famous Surgeon Says 

eForQuestion Is One 
Doctors To Decid»

TAMPA, Apr. 16-pThr vltol 
qoertlon of birth control should 
be loft entirely to tho inedirel 
profession an t not to any r*lh> 
Dus organisation. Dr. Howard 
Atwood Kelly, of Baltimore, 
world-famous surgoon, and on# 
af the founder* of thd\J.h>\* H»p-. 
kins medical sekopl^ c^d  lq Tpm- 
ps yesterday. ”  * T  
. Dr. Kelly, loog '.n  authority on 

me«IU-al question* of birth, said 
ho did not know If It evrr was 
right to attemVt to exercise birth 
control.

-I don’t know; I am on the j 
fmee," he said. "By and large,
I look on the birth eontrcl qun- 
tion a* the public know* It, on 
birth control cltnlea, as a proalJ- 
tutlon of the most tarred rela
tion of ere:!drd life, • •  something 
that I* grossly Improper.

"It U grossly improper f*r 
rhurrhaa to taka up the question 

(Continued On P a r .  Three)

manl plan was |ir iposrJ In •  mess- 
are by Kenstor Homes, Key West 
It was read a sceon 1 lime nnd 
placed on the calendar. Fire 
yeai* would be allowetl for to  
demotion of rertlfl.at#* with In
let**! at ail percent.

The Senate resolution calling 
for a constitutional convent Ion 
in IMS, which received an uul* 
vor»ble report fiom the commit 
toe, was placed on the Senate 
business calendar. The House con- 
cprred In the Kenate proposal 
ettcml the time for jaym rnt of 

June 18 and ,*m thr Mil 
govsrnur for hi* slgna;

IIIIDborough,

iaxre tn
to Ihe a

Rep. 
gflred 
to dFD

W a ts o n ,
approval to hi* .resolution 

’ "  lion eemT

TrainWrecl^B.Automo- 
bile Accidents, Re
volts Came To Her

:po!nt an Invest gallon eem 
mlttoe lo look Into automabn* 

(ContTnucd on Page

Of Great 
ce Slated  

mmerce Body
C rny  resident uf Sanford and 

.Seminole County who lias the 
Int.reat of th'a srrtlon at heart 
was tha object of an appeal for 
altrndance at thr final organisa
tion meeting cf lie  .Semin>le 
County Chamber of Commerce to 
l,e held at Ihe Court House tn- 
nlghtj jlt 6:00  o’elotk.

will be on* of the most 
important and far-reaching moves 
ever utllrrtaken In this county," 
said F m ld rn t llairy M. Papwo-th 
Hilt m>rnlnr In adirrssing thr

RamsayMacDonald' In'lleelng that there is a rttlaen

Cheered On Eve Of *
Significant Voting

ret
far

tree* 
faahlngton

In

LONDON, Apr. 10.—(A PI-Th* 
Mar Donald government waa some
what c heered last nlgkl when the 
left wing Labor!I**, who have 
bran forming an effirlal Indepen 
dent Dbor party, derided lo vote 
wl h the goicrnment In tomir- 
raw’s fstefpl dlvlilon of a conser- 
•alive veto of rereur*.

Il had hern feared the Indepen
dent group might abstain from vo
ting when the House of common* 
tlrhals* th* government's policy 
in regard to unemployment.

la s t night’s decision assure* 
Ramsay MacDonald of 14 voles *t 
a lit#* when erary vote will be of 
greatest Importance In keeping 
hla government In power. Politico) 
observer* ballet* it should be 
enough for kirn to barely get pa*i 
the err lout ev illy - 

On the other hand, however. D 
lb* fact that th* aUltbd* of th* 
Liberal*, who hold th* Irtlanrr of 
power, is undoubtedly hardening 
If more than a amall number of 
liberal) desert tba laboritr* and 
sot* with tk* eonaervaUvei, 
government la', certain t* fall 
a rr w general i tost lgU follow.s*

In this county whn would not
want to ba present to ntii In the 
nrgtnUaUon 'nf the new trad* 
Imdyf, ’

Reprreentatlvr* from e v e r y  
tvwn In the county are rs|Mvtcd to 
altand. and many of them will be 
rice tod to the Hoard nf finvrmnra. 
Trad, bod- member* will also 
nominate 84 of th* number to 
net aa a Board nf Governor*, fol
lowing which, the newly created 
I maid will alert th* trade body 
prc-a|i**tit and other offirer,.

Ambitious plan* for advrHL'ng 
■ml (level iplnx tba Industrial, 
agricultural, and scenic beautiat, 
and advantages of Reminol* Coun
ty will b# discussed, with th* 
audience Invited to olfer any sug
gestion* in- re-orrrmcmla'iuili it 
wlihaa. A . general summary of 
•ora* of (ho wrrk arrnmpIDHed hy 
tho local trad* body will also be 
read ta th* audience.
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Varner Is Speaker At 
Meeting Of Kiwanla

Associated Pres*.
A stormy Ilf# ha* followed the* 

exiled Queen Victoria of Spain 
since that October day In 1906 whc. 
a t a ll*-ycar-old girl .bu becamr 
the bride nf lb* dashing King Al- 
fi n*o XIII of Spain.

Train wreck*, automobile ae- 
c dents, threat, of revolution and 
even bandit* have followed In tbo 
wake'of the 44-year old. English 
bwn queen th . .granddaughter 
of Quean Vl.-totla. who ruled fur 
year* over England. But through 
it all she has passed virtually un- 
aca '.bed, while aha held Hrr poal- 

.n*a a t * aortal leader among the 
raphala nf Europe.

Knat Ih* f1r»t a foreboding of 
Satisfy  surrounded th* new Span 
!sb queen. Th. loyalty of Eurvr* 
had gathrrad 'la Madrid .fur the 
elaborate marriage of the StWyoar- 
old king to tha daughter of Prin- 
eras Ural*lee and Princa lleory of

was a tarriflo sxploalon as a bomb 
w*. thrown'gt their carriage hy 
a dould-be aasaaaln. Nrtiher tha 
br'dgr nc<r a rot,in waa Injured.

Again tha quaan had a rrarriw 
escape when bandits attacked th* 
train In wllch ah* and hrr bin h- 
rr. the Marquis of Cariihrncke, 
were trsM-llng from Madrid to 
Rertlle, The ynbhcii n|.<-nij fir* 
nn th* rt-achra, »eriou*iy wounding 
tw i trainmen, but Velaria and
her brother were not hurt.

Several time, Ui* quern's auto
mobile and train fi^prmMn ar 
barely eirapad Wink*. Always 
however, she ram . tormiah with 
little more than g bhaling up.

Not always hat VirtoiU Ix-rn 
unpopular with tha mass of her 
subjects, win hara brrn cheering 

(Gentlnnrd On Td** Foul)

Recruiting P a r t y  
For Marine Corps 
Will Visit Orlando

P L A N S  FOR NEW 
LEGISLATION A R E  
TAKEN U P BYCITY

Shoots Self Through 
Heart Aa Result 
R esen tm ent OveiR esen tm en t Over .

S h o o 't ln ^ f iS m e lf  th r o u f l i  
th e  h e a r t , ,ap p a ren tly  because 

w n O T t f i h W J I I r  
eel d isc ip linary  Yneth

Meeting Is Held For 
Passing On Several 
Proposed Measures

I.rgl HaUon, which win super
side all other City Charter regu
lations providing for Uie for*- 
elostir* or collection of dalinquem 
laves j which defines ths dulls* of 
Ihe mayor’s ’office and provide* 
for hi* re-eltrtlon and which val
idates tax asseairrenta and salsa 
•luring tha part several years, was 
discussed at a »pielsi meeting nf 
thr Sanford City Commissioners 
at the City Hall yeatarday aftar- 
nr on. »

The meeting was hold for tho 
putporr uf patting upon aevepri 
proposed bill* which were drawn 
up hy flvt members of tha leg
islative committee cf the Sanford 
Chamber of Commsre# last week. 
Further consideration waa token of 
ssrrra t bill, piopoied by the Com
missioner* some lima ago-

Tha Conrmiiilonsr* tentatlvaly 
apprurvd sty bill*, two of them, 
amendment* to the City charter. 
Final action on lbs first

tened disciplinary faethod* 
about tit be employed by h*r 
parentn, Virginia F e r r e l l  
Weekly, 14-year old high 
school girl took her own life 
in one of the upatnlr* bed- » 
room* of the Weekly grocery .7 
•tore-hum* on Third 8 trc#t be- . 
tween (M ar and Holly Avenue*, 
at about 10:00 o'clock this morn
ing.

"Her heart must hava broken 
because her mother, who has at-,.', 
ways patted and favored her, told 
nit to whip bar," were th* words- __ 
used by II. K. W#«kly, Sanford 
grocer and Atlantic Coast Una : 
rrnplc)##, at b* falteringly triad 
to toll a coroner’* Jury at noon to- - 
day 10m* of th* Incident* trading 
up to tha tragic death of hit 
daughter. .

Mr. Weekly’s tsitimony to tha3 
Jury r#vnal*d Ihe futile attempt* ,»‘ 
which ha, togather with Rev. F.
M. M illar and Prof. G. MrKa>, 
hava been making In an effort to 
ccrrtet the rkllj during thr past 
few it noth*.

"Ws’ve been doing everything 
we could to try to show hrr that 
■ha waa wrong In her Idea of har- y*'
Ing geod times, but the has failed 
to respond to tny disciplinary 
methods." Mr. Weekly said, "and 
we’v* .even tiled . method• which 
were luggcvlld by ITtfeSaor 
Kay of ftemlnol* High School
which ahf .attended, and Reverend 

frlenJ of th*Marl.r,
Askrj by 

(Continued

llatlenberg- Ag thA.hr/al coupl# menl to the ehert*. dapamla upon 
pasted ihrvugh the street* there » *  spprovaf of *memhrr« rf  the

Bondholder* PruTctlvo Commit' 
toe, who were today advised cf the 
action of th* Commission at th* 
meeting last night.

The meaiure which was «i

family.* ’ 
I*. Ham

- 4)

Hurt fa Fail From 
M ovingAutomobile'

President Uriburu 
Of Argentina Talks 
Ov̂ er Cabinet Plans

Miss Dorothy Rtetrns, daughter 
of Dr. and Mix. R. K. Steven*, • 

Hy aadwas reported a t mating easily
bearing only alight ruts and brai
ses following an ac
fsrsd 
•be fell

accident aka *uf- 
ytatoHiay afternoon when 

fmn the tmoving Cadillac

An announreraant Jurt reerived 
from their Southern Headquarters 
stales that a lacruiting part) 
from Iha U, ft. Marine Curps will 
vis C Orlando on Apr. 20, for a 
period of three day*, for th* pur- 
ju re of accepting applicants tor 
enlist merit In that urganlaatton.

Sergeant J. W. Jamison, U. H. 
Marine CorjM, will be In rharge, 
and will make hla headquarter* al 
Ihe Post Office !n Ortandi. The 
Martnea hava a very high atan- 
darrl of (hyalul requirements, 
and at the present time are accept
ing only niea 19 year, uf age and 
over who are a t least 66 Inches 
In height, and la aaeallent phrthal

BUENOS AIRES. Apr. 16— 
(API—The Argentine cabinet re
signed yt-rt reday and last av 
nlng was conferring with party 
leaders nn the reorgaaltatlon of 
the government.

It appeared that only two men 
In the retiring cabinet wi 
reasonably certain of appointment 
to th* new ministry whlrh, it 
was generally expected, will be 
composed of political leaden, 
rather than non-polltkcal ap
pointees such aa composed tha 
retiring cabinet.

Gen. Francisco Mendina, minis
ter of war, and Admiral Abel j 
Rrnard, minister of marine, won 
apparently (ura choices. Ranches 
Sorondu, minister ef th* inter
ior who was th* arknowlrdgad 
government leader,- apparently 
will nut I* reappointed.

The rabinet rrtal* area* from 
the heavv radical vot* polled In 
thr Buenos Aire* district election 
last Sunday.

sedan ip Which the waa returning 
nd. *from DaLgn

Th* Serldant occurred at about 
61OU o'clock, whan Mra. Hlrveai, 
accompanied .by her mother, Wh. 
U C. Gllssan, Mr*. R. U Itoherl- 
aon and son, and little Dorothy 
Steven*, wag taturnlng from Da- 
l^nd.

Ilecsuaa of th* rain, ehe wat 
driving at a law ratr of apaa-l, 
Mrs. Rtevana Mid. Suddenly one at 
tho rear doun flew open, and lit
tle Dorothy, wha waa standing 
near an,| who had evidently opt-n- 
rd It, fell out head flrat, rolling 
ovar Mvrral times alung the sld> 
of iha road.

Mr*. Slevana Immediately stop, 
pod th* car and rushed to tha rhlt-l 
who wa* found to have been ru t 
about Iha head. Th* party th*ii 
con'lnusd to Hanford tu tha Far- 
na'<|. Laughton ll"*pll»l where ax-' 
am nsilon ravialrd that no bona* 
were broken. Har Injuria* war* 
dre*a*d «nd all* waa taken to thw 
home of har grami-parento, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Stevens, Park 
Arenas.

■t

2 Women Are Held 
Ah Alleged Heads 
Of “Love Market”

Church Group liaises 
Protest Against BUI

rendition.

MINERS ON STRIKE

RHAMOK1N, F i ,  Apr. 1 6 - 
(A PI-C harataB  aarthraclto op
erator* had vlalatad terras of 
their working agrueaoent, miner*
of -HI ' . ■
United Mine W a/Bm  of AmeH 
ea y w h n k f  d a iw d  la  remtiu 
Idle M i l  thole g rlrtae rts  are

Mnaally In

Dr; Chrrull Varner, pastor of tk* 
F lirt. Methodist Charch of Ran 
fird.kwa* th* principal speaker at 

Ing of tha Sanford Kl- 
held yesterday at the 
Hotel with an atteo- 
par cent. Ills subject 

Tendencies." 
m waa arranged by 

nferd Doudney, who 
' r  Betty Ilintennla- 
selections, end Mia* 

In readings. Tk# 
rt af the program waa 

out hy Klwanlaa 
F. H. lamion, who 

by MU* EUtabrth 
pit so. latroduead wav- 

which will ha aong

JfTrfT

Men Join pg tha Marinas
tlw al andgiven many rJucal 

el opportunltlea, 
Jamiatn alatea 4 
man remtcrngUtli 
In any braaehPof 
find It wortk hla 
th* Mar’o* in  rut: 
Ing hD final

Appllranta"
Will he gl - 
th* Mirln*
Paris Mand,

lamtwrt 
hi* Uunoall 
•tore

CHICAGO. Apr. 16 —1 A P I-  
Two women wire htld today 
Ly investigator* a t tha racket 
bureau of th* atata’a artortMy’a 
cfflrr at tba alleged heads of a 
"love mart" which procured 
young "party glrla” fur wealthy 
•nd Influential man.

Th* arresti followed a raid up
on a North Hlda apartment In 
which a hook oantabling 
than 200 name* of palraru 
girl* wts found. -- .

Tba womaa held Idantiflod 
thenselvsc aa Barooasa Kathar
ine Kuhlcwladt, 80, orho claim  
tor till* la genuine, and Mrs.
James HlaatoR, 46.

Invrstigatora. pOilaf as weal
thy visitora 4* Chicago, 
rnntoct with U f  harenesi ^
cfhtoinrtl ona yawng waman ortth during 
whom they "threw a party" tg ‘ 
un* uf lira city*# mast exclt- 
aira hotel*, 8*rg*aat Ahoara 
dared. '

TALLAHA88KK, Ape. 1 6 -  
(AP)—Protaata of member* of 
th* MethodItt Church, South, 
ag itn it tho 80-day dlvorcw Mil 
or agaiilat racing legbUtion waa 
rend Into th a . House of “  
tentative* record* today. .

Tha telegram waa signed by. 
Smith Hardin, Miami, rap 
ing Florida church m 
nought ta <MX*4t  two such 
Thrr* bills, providing far 
gallilng parLmutusI 
systonu omra latroduead la 
bouse shortly " tftag tha 
waa read. /  / ■

RAKOOOH, 
( A P ) - T «  S L _ _

■‘^ 1



t te  AtMatke an a Senator*; 
fiutk’a rnlghly ctrdolt' Wtl- 
l  of the te n  path te a i l  to 
intern* win tear The Rad 
«M e 70,000 MdU; Cboch 
• pair of home .tone far the 
t  aha laat la lha Olantai 
laUm Braraa apeetting all 
•tea by whipping l ie  
fa  Hi*iln~) a i j  n m 'f  UO,- 
iaa bttending alfte  gamp*. a  
> pa Id n r  day racord alma 
tara eome of thy. ooUtetul* 
Itaree of tnaugaural .(ana*  
,'wdre played undar agfay 
•up nawUT yautarday.

î Wkiil

g»u

R«pm«nted By

la Haaferd la repraacpm  
i M( k arm a la Ilia paaaaa. 
I  Caalw.n. I te  lanky harl* 
r i te  M i a  Baaraa. ttera 
M ate te l  t te t  auay pair* 
• la rd  teaatell lam* ayaa 
flrat u  whit i te  Baaraa 
Ira te a  eneeglt friend* 
arte la lla v  Mi activities 
te  la deorrva I te  lltla al 
Mte Balk al U aioU T  aad 
•ball gaateo vara v ia  on 
viatea. Baa voald t e  Ite 
daa pitcher of all lla\y-

Ban rot Ite call yraUnliy, 
at tlaia te  tea arar baan
upon la pitch in an apan-

NATIONAL 
PINO PONG 
TOUNHtY. “Good Water Insures Good Health’V'

, J VTvte. /. 1 il**?r m  Inta Imp* with hi, ipooa M
Matend aad never got lha ball Ml 
a | all, te t  wk«n it beceaMe m <
rrally known tte t Uw (TMt Jorw*. 
not onto, b it  many time, tea aa« 
•padtta In trmpa ho pa i p l a  « t| 
tpriag ataraal In lha golflni

■ Oaa*«f Ite  Mf  lan tte  pi tka 
Met lean foanoma rama oa Ik* 
flr»l tela. With a itron r wind 
blnwlng—*„ old Bpaalih ru ilan , 
by t t e  w ar—tka drive. vara lonf 
f m m tte 'f l r a t  taa, bat natal tka- 
lata I«ao Dkgr*, Oaorra Van Elm 
aM  Mortle flatra uaad wood t* t 
t t e t e  kawad ehota. Bab took ahssaiff.ssst?ixt
put tte  ahot did nat aatlaiy a 
R)fmteral tte  gallery,

’Vila railed hit rrltti,"  taM Ite 
"ternrrr, •'Hall hara to (at eat «f

iWowere af t te  m ateV it’ tte  
J i fa kan m a rt who ted  arm

ft/TTU P f l n  -|

ANOAMATWR.#
MAWK.VKNJHE
KAwaonaaioMM.

AT TINUIa 
AMP AM AMATEUR

is THfeRE Such a  decided trend t o  the
* * • • • *

| t m i ( an honor white 
(oaa to tte  laadln( pit*

t te  ataIt. (ram  tka Inokr 
m, Manager MrKechnl#
lak plenty of Ban tsa, for
m in mm af t te  tetfgteei 
t te  big Hague., farlnr 

larooa attack of t te  at* 
iry hittln« Brooklyn Bo* EIGHTS , l i f t

■ ___  I  JWt
SYn C1IRO*E<IENT FOURSPKD PERFORMANCE—GREATER SAFETY, COM
t  roNOMV—su R n u s value- a n d  5 0  a m o r  r ea so n s-* let its sh o w

’ jkrtroe, 01 tea factory, M O  up for t te  Skew $11M  up for t t e  h ifK ' ~ i ’ . . , f t # • % 4 . • ClLq’ ,

s i x e ste t hi t te t  laalar. ■ada tka 
Cak v ia earn re by daaWlar. te 
a*era tkraa ran*. _

T te  Brownr, playlnr before tte  
amallaat crowd of t te  day, 7,000 
paopla, ted IKtla trouble with the 
Tlrara, alammlor oat off
thorn pitcher*, to win T t i  L  
Walter Stewart let the Tlrara 
down with air hlta, and got 
three hlta In (our trip#. Including 
a triple.

T te  Yankee*, lad ky Baba 
Ruth aad bla nighty wallep,

tram took tka laad.
A double by Spencer folia' 

by one by Myar accounted f< r 
run that rent t te  Henatoii ah 
In tba aeventh. ) .

Moor*, a plmh-Mltar la r V 
barf, lined out but Blihoif ning

,T*» Jtectery atarfad t te  
Ite t te  Braraa, te t. tefara 

IM waa m l. two raaa tad  
L aM  MAM Beaten fate* 
Hoe* aunk. With awe n ra  
id awe nan  oat. Obatwall 
Ant ta t t e  meoad,'aM te  
fd I te  rally after pitch* 
» jaal three nea. allkaaRk 
tea PH  teaa acarad. The 
i* abend arar aaa nere

.S X t X
Haas 'doubled aM  Cochrale M iM  
Ilia hop with a fly to Manual! - *  
I te  Cl lath ta tia t te  acora. •,•fip nuim via m* w*s I™*** .

Kara Wallet Johneon aant (a 
Marharry. big righthander, , fug, 
Brown and on one pitched tell Ilia 
side wan rati cad. Hlmmnni Uft* 
ag a fly te Bam Rka,

Bob flroja, aauthpaw flrakaB 
arttat, replaced Walberg and haM 
t te  Henatore hltlaaa In thalr half. 
In t te  tenth I te  A'a acorrd again 
thiough an error by (am  Kka on 
MlUar-a hit ta right. fallowed by 
BolayY tingle. T te Benat'irt rama 
bark, atreng te tie It ap with li|u  
by Judge and Harry R io  and a 
f ly ,te  Herrin which acarad Rica.

Maiberry ted  yielded to a finch 
hitter, howarar, and In tte  aaat 
frame General Alrla Crowder who 
raplacod him w«a unable to bold 
Ite  big bate af Cochrane, Bimiaeaa 
and Foai who drove out auerra* 
alee alnglea. Millar'a fly acarad

hi* fork, and ha had aT(WM4v* 
air i t  W. want ahoat Ike VdgwH 
A na CalMata rouraa. In TI, foot 
on* etreka ata rpar.
■ Jto  waa oa tte.loalag  aide, ter

70 Into the prccaedliiga and aaat

a )»WU*r Onkuka aad acpaa A Q»W. Aaaariaa'l bltaand p a  01 
Hear—every tanday Btaalag-al ,t:M  otar C. R. B.

Rad Hh , • te 1  New Yark*
tra an nat te teaatell banary te 
fill Ite Yaatea Rtedlam wlta 
that May peeple who dlda’t 
boom ta rare what teama were 
playing. Tte Yaate gat II kite, 
off Mama, Darlwm, aM Mar* 
rla. (barley Raffing oarer 
faaad hlmaalf la trmbla. aM 
teM Ite llaaa te eight kite.

it.w hat the rraaon waa wa 
know, but we'd My that Han 

iff to  a nice atari tinting tka 
waa on the hill, lie allow* 

o* run, gave up but fit* 
all aiaglre, and atnwk «ui 

•tan* Bherdel -got credit for 
lib however, becaua* the (core

t te throe agaloat Ite 
ten Ban wont out, t te  

ia later aroring four tun*, te 
ivdr t te  win. About four daya 

/now, Ban akould gvt 
j f l l  again, and we're 

IK  him plenty of luck

- p r A  hX  t a  •« -H* r - * -  * T •' 
. 212—Eaat First S t—814

Rim mow with t te  final ni<i The 
Banal are, la thalr Uat' rhapae, 
wank oat in order. O ran  fann ag 
Mantiah and Cronin after Ham 
Rlcn had barn thrown opt- v')

The Cleveland Indiana, playing 
before a record opening day 
crowd there of SI. 192 people, 
•lammed out M hlta off Chicago 
White Boa pltctera te give Waa. 
Farrell Represented In The Popularity Contest By• ta rt Toward 
breaking hla IPSO record of M 
rlUhlng wlna. They won S te A 
romlng from 1>ehlnd te do It.

Opening day ata t la tka i lar* 
gact at lend ante, Tl.bM at New 
Y o rk i amallaat attendance, 
T,Mf al Bt. Im lai Roma raaa. 
Klein. PMIMeat S| Crita, Claata. 
I t Ott, fliaata, | |  Hath, Yank* 
aaa. I t Hartnett, Cate, 1| Win* 
eait, RM tea , n  Btripp, Rada, 
I t meal triplea. Barger, Bra real 
Biavart, Brawaai WhraUar, 
Red Baa. 1 each) mml daaklao, 
llaaa. Atldatlca, I ,  aaaat raaa 
ballad la. RMa, HilUiaa, Crtla, 
Claata, tlM ta a tl aad IMI. 
Cuba, (  aaaki Meat atalad baaaa, 
Haaaaflald, ClavaUad. I l  meat 
Mta. fliaata. Davakad, i f  each I

Special TMa Week 

Fruit Salad Ice Cream
cepl Attorney IQcnaral UHanell. 
Mott af item  ware i  event panted 
by thalr wlaaa. In tte  aaar^ccpa* 
city dow^ of M Md ware nunuw* 
CM eenhtera, raproaanlaitrra, 
diplomat* and dlgnlthrtag,;  -

I t woa a  parfact day far harm* 
ball with -the am  u  warm aa It 
efkpi'.ia in mH*MuMm 6> •• 

Planing off w ith 'a  I  tub, t te  
rival teama whirl flak  ted frrat 
aM ' eecood la t te  AkoHfW Lv*

raa of t te  Natlanal 
(a a a a t T te  C a t^p ik , 
a (  over Clarlaaail, I  te 
d la I te  laat tkraa la* 
riving Bawtan from tte  
I ceatiaalag t te  aaeoall 
T te  Card, got IB U Iv  

l ill# , vltk CllffcW 
'mm of I te  Chrda Imd* 
•teggar* by g*t|lag 

la ant af faor trip*. In*

Seminole

Mb* Cdteyji Kitdawout-plwhlng Rate Wl 
•klphln aaothpow, « 
Connie Mark'. alagM

Hoŷ  They 8tiUd
AMRR1CAN LBAfltlH

Delro't ..... 
Rneten 
Wa»hlngton 
Chkogo

£
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nin-

l» ■; -s

county

i w mJl, tk*j «* flwrt far •ioptJoii'to
leot and

lnr»« do not go to orphan*’ hm M , 
H toe.U  » weltla* Hat of w**ld-bo
■lopion "•» lout »• r®*r  •ft*-*
And «o«o tt the*# on tbo Hot tro  (pjlo wMhky.̂  # #
. At Uko otbrr ami of U* N th  
a fa Manhattan’* wield**. Thao* 
pdnoni, at Uw Md at thair t.th- 
ar far no* of tkrao laaiiaa im r -  
i f ,  lava «r haallh), ora primuly

jraan of m  
»d wotn IN 
Mi U«o «oi
wait

.ou tw ard  <
*** *"* »

c u t o n  an

Ind 1 t more ; Vyv* Afw'lM .ti- v.''t>; j.vi UfwO Jff- uM
A. P. CONNELLY^ C hSUTSSI

le t  thep fob lam l/i w  RBIItR)i BrV paWHBIy
d folded by Urn polk* ^Urta^ tm j

fnlca" luUidaa. Awlatmalny m b - 
W t, poriapa. b»— n  tk*f  |a«i 
W O aetoearcaddacillfa among Utn 
dalmpotuat aaiUloaa, aalaci*:V'S s t tS S .

ioh of one i 
tor elnce li•  word f or. uni 

pa Trlbuntfr
i t  la a bahTe
naichboraadt ttad, dr any 

out an lajut•h »-U-t
ah Imt&edUte atop to, both dot. and horn  tn  

I t  itp  u n  determined to have this aort t 
way, why not put It on aa decant a leva! aap m m m

If, tjio money rafood l a . tW*
fit!I s? • • ■

,(Kk ) tt l \ • -
’r i t - f t s n . h u • .>

• ’i *V pot .v t/y  )• •

/î S.r **«■•<> >1 >»'W 
» • '• ' ifit m itv tn k v  , m w *41,

jd !S‘» <7 •)»<-jy-'>aiahtwti’-lf.r .<**> •nof̂ tr'lWSwBMBmHa
flicker-of that elualve’ flame called romanee. ) 
will appefcr aa If by.mayle on the bark a of the 
df on the old Potomac, and in It wUf live u

The reproduction of Mount VeVnon wma

n e « : a S s 9 i s » u B l
lir liok upon It aa a Oman an* 
•*<•« U« fall ui ,M*hado of 
f c t f  U »mf Ailoa/p.or M**h».

# a t r 5 i a a a
(tfV* N fiyr.p  'Ivyfionr ♦!» • **> -ttyr

,ituition In (Wi MWitry may 
r about i n f i l l  af.U oom  tn
rntlj'.v* , r»*< n a  *»iy« u ?/A ';---------a .. —
nUMonoo.bad arrtmd on Uta
laad |a.Maw T ttk Uto other

can Mount Vert 
Infton’a aword, 
«lH4td  ia thy w 
paycenco of a«e

*r—*4
■ t itif lthe.ap-

ia< «
d a a c k te re  are  H tH W fd l ’k ’ kali lee th e ir h tal!v ;  ‘ . , “ “ rT?*.- «bt'-to Itear (hamil Baaoom BJemp, commlaaloner* 

exhibit, had a real iaeplratioit whi

Vbln<|>>opaU 
you of U n f  A

m t c h a r m s  
o f  «  r e a l .! 

kuna Waahli 
o f th o fo o d■ i la -V * *

iwanftw’to1



A  g en tle  touch  on th e  
Frigidaire Quickube T ray  
a n d  out pop eager ice cubes!
The Qokkabo let Tray which rtltaoea if* cubrt ra- 
rtcwrfy and  without effort U o m  of the many outstanding 
id n a i i | l s  of Frljldaird Advanced Refrigeration. 
Thera are many other*. It ijtbtM major improvements, 
dmlopad bf Frigidaire, that bara mad* household

.iaraaaa by Mr*. R. J. Holly. f i t .  
O t |N  homo of bar .liter, M n. & 
0 . Ouwall. Magnolia Annua, far 
I M M M tu i  i t  the Young Mat- 
rob** Duplicate Club, 
i A ltar aanra) boards or dupit 
ant* had b a n  played scored ware 
added and priors awarded, life . 
W, C. Hill and Mn. K. F. HoOa- 
haMar. who held high acorn, wate 
a i m  linen gneat towel* and dupli
cate bc'd i*  aeon pads.

Ulbtful way to aaaaoaet a  spring 
engagement. Bend (ha Invitation# 
an radloeiam forma—braathln* n> 
hint of the real, purpoaa af »he 

'parly of m um . Tha new gaum 
“Rati n ’ miarht ho played in.lead 
of bridge for entertainment. 

r. The eeeret U made known at 
He refreshment table, which ahoold 
ba cava m l with pink crepe paper
r ind with tarlatan. In tha can- 

of the table hare a pink heart 
‘ahapeil bra with alt ter ribbon, 
running from under tta lid to  each 
hard. Oa top atand a tap id doll 
before a toy microphone. A t each 
and of the table make a broadcast
ing • litre of cardboard or with otm 
af the Any construction ante and 
Ptretch several atrinra of light

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT CO.
F lorida

wlra between'(l|rm^,

bore whirh am attached tg jJ n k G  
tmrd*.nwor«lM wlUi ama» rwrM*. 
They begin. “Station LOVE^TTan ‘ 
Qupld b roe dear ling—" and then 
announce tha happy news.

Serve cream rheeae an.l nut 
atndwiches cut with n doughnut 
ta tte r  and garnish with pimento 
hearts; fra 't salad, cherry gelatin 
garnished with whipped cream, 
heart shaped cakes and coffee.

NEWS
A f  F a -  k  R- Walarigkt

to Kaoenar, of Hammond, 
arrived! ytoterday to rl.lt 
•a the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
u d  C. Imng a t their home on

Rar. C. W. MatM,on, pastor 
ef the Methodist Church, was 
g lm  a surprise birthday party

Mias Ad* Blngktary, tremrarvr; 
•ad M bs'Sarah Moye, secretary.

Mlfe Baynes laelled th« class to 
bold Ita next meet'ng at bar home 
with Mlse Sarah Moyo as aaaiat- 
ant baa teas. At tha tea hoar Mlt* 
Smith, assisted by bar mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Smith, eerrad refresh- 
Manta to the following: Mlaaea,

Includes in the List Price
who hare been'speeding a m o l t  
hern a t the Valdea Hotel left this 
morning hy motor for their home stsix^sersvss.

flowers and congratulations'. Kev. 
Mr. Mathiaoa and his wlfa hare 
hem in Orlrdo for the past four 

and hare made many warm' 
mind* strung the people ef all 
rbutrhea and la  tha community 
icnerally. >

The callers bringing Birthday 
t in t in g ,  were serve J rake and

aret Rqalraa, Ada Singletary, 
tda Hickson, Martel Mtln- 
Sarah .Moya, and Marion The proceeds will t*  used to buy 

picture, for the arhool.
Mrs. J. W. Coals and her house 

gweats. Mis. J. P. Mndsay and 
Mrs. N. Htanett, of Clerelsnd, 
Ohio, sn< lit Monday and Tuesday 
In St- Petersburg.

We1 regret to learn of the ser
ious Pint** ef our friend Mr*. 
A nn, Metralf of Oeeeola, and re
cently of Oviedo. We hope for her 
speedy rreertry.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Danl enter
tained Saturday night at Uielr

Fstitfcrs Of School 
Children Honored

toffee and hoi ttocolate by tilt 
boaleea and atory bite enjoyed the 
••rial feature* of the ureas Ion as 
well aa th* delightful refresh, 
mania. The roqns at the beautiful 
naraonag* were deco rated with 
bo’iqnete of lovely spring flowers 
fer which tha Orirdo gardm a'Ir* 
re If hr. led.

Mr, if* th Ison la ronrludlng hla 
tertlca as pastor of Urn Motho- 
list Churrh with tlw rlosa of this 
ya»r nnj will bo moved a t the 
etat conference session to some 
•lhar assignment. He and hla wife 
win tarry with them through tho 
met of life* army the alecara
friendship ef th t Ofltdo peoplt,
the greeting* of the birthday par
ty of Friday were aa index of the 
high regard In whkh they are 
'irtd In tho community.

Mlta F.d(th Clements of Oranga 
General Hospital spent from Fri
day noon until Saturdiy noon at. 
her home In Oviedo with her mutit-

UHiU, MOO ' A special ptogram and flowar 
ileptay In honor of the father* of 
West Bid* school children want 
givan on Tuesday evening by the 
Weal Side P. T. A. a t thd school 
auditorium. The raln’atur* Dok 
TowV  and country school, of tbs 
Fouith and Second Oradea, priaa 
.winning project* of th* school In 
tho Flower Show, were on display 
In tho auditorium along with cut 
flowwra raised by tha children In 
their own gardens.

Dating • be evening the follow
ing program waa given with music 
p y  lb* Junior High School ortbei- 
:ra:

I. Xylophone aolo—L. P. Mc
Calls i, Jr.
■f. Plano I'do, “Radio Boy*" — 

Edith S'nglcUyy.
.8 ,  Banding, “Nlacg'a L i t t l e  
Daughter" —Nancy RoaaalUr.
Vi. Tap Dai**—Evelyn Calcs.

1. piano, "Marahrn"—Ada Bln- 
gistsrj. t

«. SaUoon Dance—Fatly 1 lodge. 
7. Reading. “Th* Crean Squash* 

— Ka.hrHim Thigpen.
B. Song—Mary Elisabeth Quart-

"*®. Violin, “Mkereta" front II 
Trryatorw—UUian U renta.,

10. Reading, “Dick's Pleasant 
Drtwr."—Haien Palmer.

.11,.Vocal, "When th* Organ 
Play* el-Twilight"—M n. Halrn

dar of th* Eastern Star, They ox 
t*«t to return here Saturday 
morning.

. Mrs. R. K, Tolar, Mr*. Hugh 
Torrance and DOT Misses Lottie 
Caldwell “Betty Illnterrn liter.

------bt*h Tblac and*Jfar-
aaret Torrance left today for 
Tampa to attend tho annual rtate 
music festival. They plan to re
turn Sunday.

Again We Say— 
9100.00 for 91,00

In B i r t h  Control 
S e e n  I m p r o p e r

Tho Biggest, Rbomiest Car
EDOEW OOD 

FLO W ER  S H O Pw* bee 'Hml Or* war rrKaSs sea Hr! 
Fterel Itrslaes fer elMWMM.Msl ■■■far* Ave.

« ,  Mrs. C. D. Marin**.
The fallowing program waa giv- 

in by pupils or Mrs. Halan E. 
Lalnhart at th* Woman’s Club 
Houar, Tursday evtnlng, Apr. # |

Eskimo Lullaby, Blah*. Paulina 
MIUsj A Little Boat Song, Better- 
re, Edward Parkeri A Japanese 
Dell, Alice Colgluiicri March of 
'he We# Folk, Gaynor, Jacqueline 
Mill*; Vela* PaUtc, Kotterea. Al
ice Colgluiicri Brook In Tha For- 
•at Bevel, Hoist. Jacqueline Millai 
tinder the Fingers, Eugenia 8um- 
n trt A March for BaUois, Roy 
Clouts; Morning Moods (4 hand*. 
Graig, OUv* Tlelama a n j Mlldrwl 
Dlekrri* Oertrudea Dream Walla. 
Anna Cedar; Charmaunte, flroten. 
loyc* Walnrlghl; Rcherso In II 
fa t, Hchtthert, Mlnnja King; Vais • 
Brilliant In F Major, Chopin, Mil
dred Dlckart; Alla Tarantella, Mc
Dowell, Clara Lr* Wheeler; Son
ata In C (first part) M osartf Im- 
prompt* In A fist, Schubert, Char- 
lette Lawton; Herman Dance in C 
Major, Botthoven, Dorothy Mae

Permanent 
Waving 

and Finger 
Waving 

with a pro- 
hodneed dr' 
greo of Indi
viduality that 
Instantly giv** 
distinction. By 
1 her homo 

Phono ISI-W

bu ilt Its fto horaepowtf Super-Six motor given 
70 mile* an hour, w ith get-away tha t thrilla, 
l.U o ceotly motor*, it haa light, carefully bal
anced moving part*, roller tappet* and allcnt

It. landing, “My ra*t"—Der
by Slews.;
U , Tap Dance—Louisa Jchaoon. 
14. raao—Mrs. Burk* S\wlr. 
I t .  Handing (I'lauologu*)— Mrs 
i R, Stevrnton. .
I t  Vseal -M r* . R. L. Ctena. 
At th* conclusion af tha pro-

WIGHT BROS; COw or Us* monotoaons. Meat 
i are too busy to plan and 
two’d ffrivol sets of

dpr. Tbr answer I*. “Com 
That is,' aday*. tha ghih 

paaa so that it will ba la- 
g aad acceptable Uv tha 
ambers af tha Nmlif. in

“ •Ob, tho Mrl 
favor of lt,“ th# 
That I* th* h4hi{] 
whole situs lien ,., 
business, lhas# cl 
deal with ruch a 
The Catholic chat

FLORIDASANFORD
aatioa a t a ll
yea will ob- 

eg - any each 
the Catholic

refreshments were served 
mewbere ef the P. T. A. toI ln Here Is Amazing Economy News That Will S et 

Feminine Hearts Athrill W ith Excitem ent!
Sadye’s Specialty Shop Offers Magnificent Values On Rrand New Merchandise 
That Will Reward The Thrift Wine Who WU1 I*urc ha tie In This Incomparable

On Ihl* occasion a violin pupil 
of Prof. Hilbert Utile, Mia* Lou
ise Parker, rand trod two baautifu) 
wlertloa*. Her cousin, Edward 
Parker, accompanied with plam.

The ladle* ef Ualdsnrod will 
present tha Mmo play they recent
ly gave la their community house, 
to an Oviedo audience at ths 
Frhool - Auditorium on Friday 
night, Apr. IT, a t k:00 aVIock. 
Ticket* to ba SI and IS cents. Wa 
know U will be good. There wi<! 
also ho several local numbers giv. 
an.

Mr*. Webster cad two son«, 
Georg* and WUUam, of Dave*- 
port, were week-end govs Is of 
Mr*. Wthstet'a mother. Mrs. C- 
K. Philip*.

An art eablblt will be held in 
tha Oviedo School Aadltnrium 
Apr. gO-£L Many ‘ reproductions 
ef tha grant mooters will ho cs< 
hibited nod a* a  grand final* t* 
I bo woaln piagurn a s i y  of lb* 
ph-tura* will ba poaod and music

Hundreds Of Super Saving Values Are 1’rcscntcd Aa A Mark Of Gratitude To 
Our Frienda And Cuatomera For Their Confidence And 1’atronage At The End 
Of Another SucceaafUl Year—We Express Our Appreciation By Making Dazzling 

-  Reduct ionh On'Every Item In Our Superb Stock!

Free! Free! Free!
Threw Valuable Trie** 

Given Away Absolutely 
V r  Free 

Saturday Night, April 231b, 
'  i 1 at 19 o’clock 
' Como In And Ank Ua

Halarday, April ' Itth, a t  9 ' A. M.
Step-Ina and Pantiea
TM groaio* Marvel ray aia ram 
■Irp-tno aad pa*Ike (hat rogw 
lailv aril Jar lib* . Tboo* a n  
woadarfol wcarte* asrasats. aad 
will bo aald Halarday *1 •  A  X
••If- ___ X>

GREAT SA

Y t A U  CO M P l i I I  G U t  M  N I I I

i  V 3 About III
M U  1 v ,

HERE TO SHA|IE IN THIHI bo

a iD  AY AND I I■ - r ., r _ "*
♦ Five

0



WANT

'AIK HATCHERY. T H E  ARCADE 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

■ 11.111 JisiaJ-l—g*  1 * '?*
F C T W t t l l l l  , •

eti WT <*
pier rant >«f t to  t U 'p t *  tnUfrmA

i - u  * n ' B&«rt o>»b 
«dth th e  h n lk 'tb a  

IIm M l r>  lot*
& n p  i s mF IS H  q <  POU LTRY

RtMINOt.R PIRN *  
POUI.TRT MARKET

nmm *•» .
. N ^ - a k k M

WANTED: I t r l  Iwrw pow*» m*- 
lor, 3 pM o. S30 roll. l*ho— IM.

a* W it;  10, Same a* WKAF; 11. 
S u o 'M  WJZ(. 11:1k, Jw U w : 
11:30, O icW ilnv

44IJ—WfUt—U 0 
7, r iaab t. r t o i j  7:30, Orctoo- 

traj 7:4k, Stcd.o pru«ram: A 
WRAP (1 1-a hoow); 0 J 0, .Homo 
m  WJXj 1A Po m  m  WKAF; II.

Cha#rh,
atttJh Mrtnorlt! Churrh; *H1r1i l» to bo 
M r,. Cnrtia My In* tba'atoao, u*lr* th**

LONDOM-^Tb* • t n  X A f M  
ition h u  f n t  boon u  r<*p4 » 
k taof  Wood OotA ator BoddJt 
Meal cd4l*f-4rtTt», tM*
country,' ! ■. ■ : 4
It 1* to .bo'kof«*MnUd «*

A mot Moil RAUatoi Pi 
C; t:30, MatWctl II  
W m m . RRC; 1A 
on I Hi* \ j* ly  Sink
ebedtn. NEC; II. 1 
Mmlwl A n; ll.SA <

t  -n o fn rrJ  
bn 7heir tri-

atoRAlny. »
S u n  m  W Jt; 1I:IA T in Antow; 
I I J A  Timor, piaabt.

tttJk —WDAR Tampa—UM 
A Tm  mink-; A Radto adacat- 

J u t !  fratar**; 0:1k, Twilight trio; 
0:4k, Mmir, 7, Thww Crirr; 7:IA 
St. Marita aertoatra (CBS); 7:4k. 
foalklaad ilncer* (CBS); A Ar- 
IhBr Pryor-* hon4 (CBS); M A  
R em it Arnm kooo*; A Monkol 
M nroin Dtrfo (CRB); »:IA Char-

DR1N K S U I N C H R 8
M ILL LU  
B ertie* . P

CoMmbalaMra.- V 1 ■ -  ' .
' jfW  Corn tain  loner* ttoa 
proved four bill* wUUny to F R U IT S  *  - 

V E G E T A B L E S
ARCADE MARKET

of'U tf kntoalMtM* abd 
njr tkk pm^flhr'YkkrC.

Mktk'Vklld oil
SH G K  R t f f t

FU R N IS H IN G Sp r. W. R. MocDOUaAU* CHI- 
• ROTRAtTOA b  m m  located ot 
U . naitooco In F lno l HolyhU..‘' A R

Uet, on proftriy
in4nn> IBM nmol

K c O N b r iA b J o  W lS Q lDid* Network; A Artkor PryoriI 
( m o  Baad, CBS; 0:IA Mm* *  
Qoaitot; 0:1k, U t to *  Jrw tliy 
IMONo  *f m in i  nooks A Maod 
Irol Memoir*. INtW Network?
J:!A 014 Gold Nomwatogy. CBS; 

JA  TW ModrrobtA DliW N *t|

W - t a  f*n
W  drilmf«i '♦( C n t l n r i  Iron  P«*• Oao)

i W l w n ’.doHnrA ln u »‘ l r o  
rpor* by l6o’c*mytrk?H’» • nteT

7 £ 5 5 & . , fw  aboil*-

ilhrfd yoKWOOWHr' 
thaa "dot*
th* p*r!l*rtolit'l*» Bfi

OASIS CAFE• Entire O ^ t t ?  W «
.WASH I NOTON, Apr. 1*M AP) 

-*-Tto p w n n w i  wW 'm U m i

t i n t  ot ftfeta elllrto  and lb*
tHftifer of tbriy.lHhlw to otb«t 
rnwrterl orro Inttodurod by R*f> 
iVnnUllvr* Dohn, PirttllM, bod 
Too* and' Loa, Manatee. T te MID
g for Iho obolbhoioot of iU

rommUilonot, motor rtblels

direct vole 4f'tb4 p44)*4 Or t f  
Ion of poriUBtMMF MHkAO^AM-
ntlookl rob I to t lo‘tepUt» the 
tout "prorlriOMl ‘#4ftntncnL'* 
Sfala ZeraofBV m lnktrf bto
; acratrhod iM 'iM iN  t l  
»naou* amoOBt of * r rr t ' can- 
■ting I t  Raortanlulloa piob- 
la,’W d p o l 'r ln  demand limit 
ak allotiUon after oock •  drma- 
'ctoag#-W M oto dffdlti.' The

INDBPKKM^NT 
OROWKHB ABSOCIATION 
Boom 10 . f k a t  ™ymlerdty by V.Uroai- AdmlMo- 

it*ter Hloca to proceed tnatim riy 
dad In e aound end boatoaaajUt 
monner wHh IU fato|o m lem to

C a l^ 'O d l b O c t M e T i ^ ' .HAN FRAHCWQUITO CANYON.
Urn rule adopted literally by Mr. m u - ......... ..,
children, Kcdtotb, 7. and Ucllla. I t  (above), of OlataUW, C41, In 
their affort a» fortum-buUdln».-The Wlemer. are one of m era’tton  
too famllk* 'U ni have Milled In tb# canyon and a r t  paBnbtrTfto

* ' tf>r *«

to ia k W d ^ a n j t ib i '*  .yj
tn lllc , and -the ranrirpeht** :n 
iRHr for a *un*t n  n»t
ritod. Tbceo Uro llnOtvtiial to- 
ibllea kra funcllonlni to tar a*

IN8URANCREAMERYCelery Market a
By courtt«r of U. & Department of AyrIcolUre .knd tl«  FUf^do 
flu te  Markctlny Rowan. J. B. Owcna, Sanford wpwaantallr*.
_____ :_______________ :-------------------------L*.---------------- --— k -

FOR KALB: Foraltnr< 
rrfriarrotor and atave, 

and eara**- equipment, 
tackle, yardm tual*, 4M

ir*« • *»*»»’ -V
the eOMnlttar whlbh drHF OP 
i 1,111.  vrare'B; D.'KhlhMriaei*. 
M. Pntnrortfc. V. A. Bpato, H.

you Ilka the elate of affaire In 
your a  real win* Industry T

" I t  la \rna that by a aubterfure 
ran kr* permitted a limited market 
far tho pioduct of yoor vine
yard*.' Your faUxta - founded n 
«fbnt Induolry.'Yuu kern kaintny 
tlk, market* of the world for Call 
fatnlk «lnr«, There work no bet
ter per pi* |n the world, no mow 
lifwmWhni*, |iiibllc.*|i|ried and en 
Mrpriidlb folk* I ban your vine- 
M 'dl.N, '
'•IIK , do yon, who reaper I their 

memorlt*, f*r| at havlny their ae- 
tlvltlo* mado criminal T How do 
yon fn rarrytnjr nut (hair wml

0 * i on .toe botll* of KRUA- 
OIKN SALTS a t  Leary ■ D iet 
Star* (laoU 4 wacka). It «hU

tfarld'i hcthhif 1
UnniMlvt^ repul •hiam t*u. rolled ubmIA, 

n e w  vnMMi »»
t» cor* orrltadl. «*»» —« 
PI*. U( *t rorc.ao tracer 
tnodtrul*. 4*owa4 ikad*r*l 
bri *ii«hiir .ironyvr ««

l.l*. r*w taa . poorer oil i

V. A t t r b t  *fcla**rol*. r*aort< 
lot Medoeodo». Aerll IA IMI.

yiorm* IT. Ualirowta A Tvlal •' 
ta r  lor (hiaonam n m r M jw  ■■ 

•*oloHl.ailr*o *f*t. tor Medom 
to r. Aerll I*. 1 * 1  

Moorunl It. irvU to.l. T*t*| lb,
T..UI lo dal* Ihla b*a*en ----- Ml
Tidal lo t i l .  l*»l *c**on —— AM 

t o o l* *  «l«lrtoe*orieoel r ie r t *  
Warui.  . I t i l o r d . -  d u r to e  lh* t o  
IU u n «*o ^ rrr IlfCtal. 5rm *aJ *»' plow. i**rfc»l diill *IU W*oh. Ti

CAR to take owdrr. aad driiw r 
Id a *  aiccrailtk* aw old raUUltb- 
t i  twate to New Smyrna. Uavtoaa 
Brack Kl*»ti«, T llm tilk , Lam- 
la ty . Steady wutkow raa atari, 
rnrainr S3S weekly and towvaoo 
tapUly. Ilaitb r*  on aiaUrr roolr* 
to  >*000 onouol In,linns. Homo

R A D I O  BARGAINS! Crnlay 
CaUnrt Model «3k; Atwater 

Seat Table Model »4t; R. C, A. 
(Upcr-llHriodyao |0A AolowotD- 
Klociirr I’o. .

Tbo akla m#'d !«»• J  
toorh one* m ,r* M ■ Jfl*l 
akin.—AnaUa Aaeorkan.

T b* AcUrtnJ nation to w - 
main opUmlall* la pot nn 
ammo for follow  to  faro 
f t t U - ln w * .

Bjtyt̂ T.
Motor* Y.

r f f c 1 l i f eAYfKhlM ^Atf W»
CONFECTIONERYI^Ci < aaFatot'jfnwIHc* and

JOB PHINTINO 
QUICK., EFFICIENT

IIERALD^ffiSfebl
B j John Devlin

A i r n t F o monfrr bo ny ptarrd In n poalllbil 
kf'ffcrp lldV to’a imHUral farar n 
ftfttfft/lflflllnrrrr ljtluuu* and 
trodkfwl cipcdlcnt In Uro of your 
raoini right r*

Th* allltude of Prohlblt'on 'Di
re: tor WOodcwk towhrd tho n lk r  
•ff  »l I rtp o  OLacan>nil** fermcn. 
tabU Into wlno waa irltoratrd 
Idki Monday at Waakiaytoft. II* 
adffhd notlia (toy would b* proou-

FORMAL DRESS]
WSSPRT

Four waatont .rnU n  
bar* pul miniature * 
fountain* In . tb#lf 1 
»ar*.-Ilow  and Why » 

H i l a n r *  your • t
trnuVI** bl, . IDUolny 
ram* one »DoV Thto

rulkd whenever It muM to  pro wit 
thrir product n i  M|d with “In- 
tonl-  (h»I H become 'intc* Ml- 
In# In Itil."  , ' .- •

TW* rWMltukv of MhnutoSi 
11wadi wto tUvctod to VferitldMB 
of I ho dAmlnUDatlto of ‘ Prtol- 
dent Hoodan a OalltaralaA and tn 
pwdlfliny g dr moc mile’victory la (*3A-'X‘ t■ i» S A
i 3 a i ^ ; s t t a a 5 '

CAFE

DRUG 8T0RES
('A M PRR LL

BY VIC

M B Y p 'C U T  MBV BOkTUM HAR ' 
i tK R D  I r t f  W k 'l-b  tloGr M r s - * r ;  
r S r s T o a  f m o m  n o u j  o d  a s

«lYriKto CJSt

RADIO REPAIRS

ri'Jti
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